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There is a beautiful red brick bui.Icling on Grand Avenue in New Castlet

fndiana known as Grand Aveirue Baptlst Church, This church, rvhich began i-n

L95I, r¡as founded on Godt s love--love whlch has never failed regradless of

h-ardships" It is God¡s love which has brought this church each step along

the path of time, from the first meeting in the American Legion Buildlng to

the first tent revival to the first structure to the present brlck building'

It will be Godr s love which w111 lead us to any future buildings" ft ls

this love along with hard work, determination, and dedicatíon of the members

whÍch has brought the present day membership to Zilto

The church r^ras organj;-zed in JuIy, 195L, r¡nder the direction'of Brother

VnB, Castlebemy (deceased), from the ïrlhlte lnlater Association of Missionary

Baptists of CTrío. l.{rs. CastJ-eberry kept a diary during their work here and

'uells the story of the hi-story of this church in the follor¿ing manneri

tfFebruary :-7r l-195l V.B. and Bro R"Eo Sasser went to New Castle to in-

vestigate the prospects of starting a mission. He spent quite a bit of

time in New Castle through the rest of February and March. There were good

prospectsn VoBo found a nice place in the basement of the American [egion

Hall-" InIe were l-iving in Ha¡nilton, Ohioo lle r¡ould have breakfast around

5:JO on Sunday mornÍngs and drive to New Castle to prepare the hall for

church" hle woul-d be famished by h:nch time and would eat at a smorgasbord

there in New Casileo fn the afternoons, werd visi-t prospects" Mr and Mrs

W.M" Benge lnvlted us home with them. Their home soon became'our second

home and we would go on Saturday evenings to do the cleani-ng for Sunday serulceso

rrsunday, Aprl1 B, :lgs:-was the opening of the work. Over lOO were

present - l8 from New Castle and the others from Chapel, Blooming Grove,

Connersvllle and Muncie.

ttAprll 15 was cold and windy' It was the first service of the new

missíon. There were hB present, with a $IL.OO offering.' At night, 50
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Ïüere present wi{;h {t)27.2I offeringo Mdy'20¡ Charles Shelton was the f irst
person saved. This was in the night ""*i"o"'

I'Tent services.began on.suhday"night, July B, with 50 piébent. sunday,

Ju:ry ZZ was so very. hot, Crowds at the tent had' increased, In the after-

noon, there Ïras a flne crowd for the orþãnlz'atioir of the'church. Many from
I ,,

the varj-ous churches hrere p4esent.rr' According to church minutes, the church

was named Fiqst Squthern Missionary Baptist Church of New Castle. ,

A be.loved' memberr Bro. Inl.M. Benge, now deceased, wrote of the growth or'

the church from 1953 to tg75z

ffBroo Castleberr¡r resigned in :-:953 and went into fulI tímè missionary work

r^úth the rndiana Association of Mj-ssionary Baptistil' (ttre'Inaiana Association

T¡ias a nel¡r orgåni-zation. ) rt was at this time that the church'oidained Brother

Glendon Ferguson to tlre gospetr.ministry and called him as our pastor"

Bro. Bengers.. stoiy eontinues: tlsoon we paid for our church lots and

ralsed money to purchase buildlng materials for a chuiòtr bullding" Brother

Iterguson le.d thls undertaking in a splendì-d way and he, together wlth the

devoted members of the church. soon erected our buÍIding. For the next five

years we went on growfngo In .1958rBno. Ferguson left us.

ItDuri:rg this same yeaÌ.. we called Bro. CIay Caudill as pastor and our

work r,uent wel} for a few months. ;But he had a stroke from which he did not

recover!Nevershallwergho}mewBro.Caudíllforgethisdevótlon,.hisun-
selfishnesg and his love for Godr s cause and the church.

rrAgaln we turned to Bro. CastleÈerry who became oür Pastor ónce ¡orêc

Thougn progfesg was slow, we d1d progregs with'Godr s help untif a heart attesk

put B{o...Cast1eberry out of hi-s cho'seh wörk for God in New Castle'

ttrn!962t we called Bro. J.0" Matlock who'ied 1ñ purchasing'a pulplt with

seats to match and an orgAn al-so; Godrs work in'the church advahóed' Brô'

Matlock left us in 196lr.

n'r¡le then went t,hrough a period of watchful waitlrrg â,fter utrichr'ruith'our

Lordr s help, we called Bró. Sherrnan Adams as pastor ånd we were happy that' r're



dicl, for we went forward very well" With Bro âdams leadíng the fight, we

'bhrough Godt s grace put dow: a hardwood floor 1n our auditorium and f irs1;

eiass pehrso Through his learlersh-ip, a nission at Middletown was begu4. He

was with us for four years of fruitr-ul work. lnlhen he went to anothef field

of work, we ca}led Bro" Arlon E DavÌs as our pastor. His s'bay wi'bh us was

short. He left us for another pastorate

Bro Benge continued: rrl^le then called Bro. S¡ Pe'be Powell as part time

pastoro The church was impressed by his stralght forward sermons. Ile preachecl

the gospel as it is found in the Bj_ble"tt

Bro. Powell led ln purchasing a bus that brought several to church each

Sunday. He began a radio rninistry and also a television program on a PBS

station. It was during this pastorate that the name of the Flrst Sou:Lhern

Mi-ssionary Baptlst church was changed to Grand Avenue Baptist Church" Also

during his pastorate, Bro. Don Donica was ordaj¡ed as minister.

Followlng Bro Powell-rs resignation in June, L975, the associate pastor,

Bro Don Donica supplied the pulpit untj-l August, i975" At that time, the

church was fortunate to call Bro. Charles lnl Dugger as pastor. Since his

coming, Grand Avenue Baptist has had. 296 addiLions. The membership was listed

at 89 on Dee 7, L975.

Bro Duggerr s youthfrrlness ha,s con'bributed to his enthusiasti-c reception

by the chureh" His vigorous preaching has touched many hearts and livest

Soon after.becoming pastor, he led the church to build an addition of fellow-'

ship hall, Sunday Schoo1 rooms and to enlarge the auditorium.

Both old and young can feel the spirit of God in Bro Duggert s everyday

life. He is willlng to let God lead in his every move, including calllng

evangelists for revivais. Thus, many successful revivals have been held in

his years at Grand Avenue. One of the evangelists, Bro Don Hicks, was calIed

to serve as assoclate pastor from October 1978 to JuIy, I9BO.

Our church conti;rues to grow with a spirit of revival in its weekly services.

Godr s love stlll surrounds us as rnre make plans to add to the bullding and are



praytngìabout, starting a misslon. Two young'mínisters have been licensed

durjng Bro. Duggerls pastorate. Grand Avenue Baptist has conducted monthly

services at Heiitage House Nursing Home since May, '1978"

The growth of the church j¡¡ nurnbersr as:rcÌl as fl¡ances, Ís recorded ln

the attached tables. Also lncluded 1s the list of pastorsr evangeÌists,

associate pastors, ministers ordained, ministeré licensed, a ' J,st of deacons,

present rnernbershÍ-p, former membership, officers of the chu::ch and reports

from all the departnents fron the beglnning to the present ,tlme'



V"B. .Cas.t1ebêrry, Missi-onary worker of the lthitewater Associatlen of

Ohlo and fndíana called j¡ council Connersville Southern Baptist Chr:rch of

Comersville, ïnd. r, Muncie Baptist Church, Southern Mlsslonar¡r Baptist
! ' i. I'

Churcir of Rlchmoncl, I:nd", and other churches of the hlhitewater Assoclation
,:

to co;ne together with a number of Baptist folks 1n New Castle, fnd. on July

22, L95L, hour of sewice 2:OO P.14, for the puïpose to'organize a Southerh'

Missionary Baptist Church in New Castle, Ind.., and was duly organized"

V,B. CastleberrY - Paetor

E.H. Jones - Clerk

hl.lt{. Benge - Treasurer

CHARTER MEMBER.S

trnI.M. Benge

Ànna Benge.

Tüalter Brewer

llrs hlalten Brewer

E.H. Jones

Gilbert Tatun

Charles Shelton

AIta Mae Shelton

Mrs Sam Compton

Wa1ter Upchurch

Fairel Nicholas

Frances Nicholas

Mattie Owens

Joe Grubbs

Roath Rookhlll

Mrs Boath Rocld:il1

trrrilliam MaYnard.

Mrs lrliLliam Ma¡m.ard

Elmer Dick



IN T/GMORIAM

Let not your heart be troublede ye bel.ieve 1n God, belleve also ln ne.

fn my Fatherls house are nåny mansions: if it 'were not so, I would have

told you. f go to prepare a plaôe for you. And if I go and prepare a

place.for you, I !,ri11 come agaln, and receive you rmto myself; that where

I an, there ye may be alsoo

Pastors

Castleberry, Van Boone

Caudl11, Clay Matlock, Jesse 0

Arthur, Lettie
8a11, Ra¡mond,

Ballenger, Luther

Baugh, Lar¡rence

Benge, Artna

Benge, lnloliln

Crabtree, Christa

Crabtree, James

Davis, Edward

Dishman, Hurbert

Fukrrnan, Davld

Hardwíckr Mae

Hitchcock, fsabeLl

fsaacs, ClaYboP

Jones¡ E"H.

Layton, lnlllbur

Owens, Leta

RamseY, Gertie

Smith, Marie

Tomplclns, Josie

Tucker, Inl1lliam

Upchr:rchr GarY



. Pastor
Castleberry, V B
Ferguson, Glendon
Caud'ì.l.lr ,Clay
Castleberry, V B

Carr:-i;1"6""rYr, V B
it{a bl-lck, J 0
Ad-ams.. She.r.man
Da "iis, Arl-on
Powel-lr. S .çete
Dugger, Charles I,J

PASTORS
Term of Service Membership prior to calL

Jul"v 22, l-95]- - Feb 28, l-953 Whitewater Assrn of Ohio
r{ar B, 1953 - JuÌ;r 12, ].958, .Albany, Kentucky
JuIy 20, I958..oct I, 1960 Cannonsburg Bapt,Ashland, Ky
oct l, L959 -oct 1, 1960(interirn) connersville Bapt, conners-

oct 1, 1!60 -.CIpr IL L, )-g62 r vil-re' 'rndi-ana

\Iay 27, 1962 -,Jan 3]-, I96lJ Irvlne, Kentucky
rtlay 2, t96L-oct 6, 1968 First Bap, East Bernstadt, Ky
Oct l3r 1968 -Mar 10, 1970 Fairview Bapt Richmond, fnd.
Aut 2, )97O - Junel, 1975(interlm) Creekwood Bap, Muncle, Ind
Àug 3, 1975 -present Calvary Bapt New Castle., Ind.

Assoclate Pastors
Apr 1, L973 - Mar !, ,1978 Grand Avenue
Oct l, 1978 - Aug 3, 1980 Sandusky Chapel, Cooper, Ky.

Ministers Ordalned
March 22, L953
Uov 2lr, 197L

MÍ¡risters Licensed
'May L, tg8o

May h, 1980
Deacons

D:riliù4, Donald E
Hicl.isn DonaId

Ferquson, Glendon
Donica, Dona1d E

Neal, Ed.die
Dugger, QteVe ',

E H Jones
Lawrence Beugh
Ed Davis
Oscar Bradley
Don Bittner
Larry Shelton
Don Donlca
Claude Farley
G1enn Sims
Everett Inralden
Robert, Dodson
Ralph Johnson
E L NeaI
Jess Neal
0tNeaI lÀIitt
Steve trrlhite
Dale Cole

Apr 3, L955
nec 6, l95B
Juty 23, L96L
tan 6, L963
lan 6, 1963
June ), L)61
$ept 29, 1968
Sept 29, 1968
Oct 23, L977
Oct 23, L977
Oct 23, L977
Oct 23, 1977
oct 23, 1977
l4ay lrr 1980
May Ir, I9B0

May 27-1972, l.96]-
Dec. B; L965
Dec. l, 1.972
Feb '1, ]t962
Aug I¡ 196ll
Nov 2l¡, l97lr
Apr 22, l-968
I{ay 3, L969
Apr l+¡ 1970 '

(E)
(E)
(o)
(E)
(0)
(o)
(o)
(E)
(o)
(0)
(o)
(o)
(o)
(o)
(o)
(o)
(o)

(O) inaicates members ordained by church on date shown,
(n) mAicates members ordained by a church where the indivldual held membership

and was elected by the church to sen¡e..



July L95L
Aus L953
May I - ilt, I95,
sept L-16, L955
April 23-NIay \, tg56
Oct ).-20, 1956
i'tay lr-12, L957
Cct 7-17, 1957
Sept f95B
April 1959
June L96O
ldovember 1960
AprÍ.l 1961
C'-.':ober l-961
Octcber L962
.Iune 1963
Ì,icvember 1963
JuIy L96lr
Oetober 196lr
April L965
October L965
April ]-966
October 19ó6
April ]-:967
Sept t967
April I2-2L, 1968
Nov 17-2lr , L96B
Apr 21-May 2 L969
Oct 27-Nov 7 ,1969
May L7-23 I97l.
Nov 29 - Dec 5, l97l-
April 2-t, L972
April L5-22, tg73
Oc1" L-7, L973
April 23-29, I97ll
JuLy 27-29, L97)r
Oct 27-Nov 2, L975
Apr B-I1 L976
Mar 27-Apr 2, L977
July 18-21, ]1977
oct 2b-30, l-g77
April 3-9e I97B
Sept 1fl-21¡, I97B
April 1-8, L979
Sept 2-1, L979
Apr 7-13, 1980
July 16-20, I98o

REVIVI\L EVANGETISTS

V B Castleborry
Isaac lluc riþy
H 0 Cooli
Tinsley BalI Jr
C E l,tli-ley
San SIoan
Clarence Brock
EarI G NeaI
Charles Jenkíns
hI K Inloods
W K Inloods
Earl NeaI
Lyndon Collins
H 0 Nlcely
Ar,i.on Davis
P A t¡e1¡lnbarger
Kenneth Bates
Sherman Adams
H 0 Nicely-6wen Edwards
Thomas Sykes
Jack Redford
Arlon Davis
Ernest R Prather
PauI Atkinson
John l,rlilson
John H Ad¿ms
Lewls Searcy
ParcelI Flanner:y
Jim Blankenship
C L Lindsey
Ron Chastain
Carlton Young :

Pete Powell-Don Donica
Richard Lunsford
Sherman Adams
JÍ-mmy York
Kenneth El1is
Charles Dugger
Bobby S1agle
Kenneth Ellis
Donnie Hicks
Donnie Hicks
Se¡rmour ldattenbarger
Ken¡reth Ellis
Bobby SIagIe
Jimmy 't¡liÌliams

Hamilton, Ohio (Missionary)
Albany, Kentucky
Alpine, Kentkcky
Lincoln Co, I(entucky
Richmond, fndiana
Fl-atwoods, Kentucky
Portland, Indiana
Flatwoods, Kentucky

Ashland, Kentucky
Ashland, Kentucky
Flatwoods, Kentucky
Ì4uncíe, fndiana
Columbia, South Caloll¡ra

Pastor
Solumbie, South Carolina
Stanford, Kentucky'
Muncie, fndiana
fndianapolis, Indiana
Richmond, fndiana
Somerset, Kentucky
Harriman, Tennessee
New Paris, Ohio
Union City, Tennessee
Campbllsville, Kentucky
Lancaster, Kentucky
Richmond, fndiana
Cor¡nersville, fndiana
Butler, Kentucky
Fort lnlorth, Te>cas
(Pastor & Assoc)
Amarillo, Texas
Lancaster, Kentucky
Albany, Kentucky
Pennington Gap, Virginia
Pastqr
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
Pennington Gap, Virginia
Monticello, Kentucky
Monticello, Kentucky
London, Kentucky
Pennington Gap, Virginia
Harrodsburg, Kentucky
London, Kentucky



Year End-
ing Sept l0

Sunday Sch
Director

Trustees Þrecutive Board
Members

T95L
L952
rI953
19í',tl
te55
L956
]:957
t958
r959
rg60
]-:96r
L962
L963
L96ll
L965
L966
L967
1968
L969
Lg?0
T97i
]-972
19?3
It?l+
r975
]976
L977
L978
l-;979
1980

i{al'ber Breuer
Ed Davis
Ed Davis
Ed Davis
Ed Davis
Ed Davis
Ed Goodln
Ed Davis
Ed Davis
Ed Davfs
Ed .. Davis
Ed Crabtree
Jirn Atkinson
Jim Atkinson
Jirn Atkinson
J1m Atkinson
GIen Sfuns
GIen .Sims
Everett ÏIalden
Dcn Donica
GIen Davis
GIen Davis
Glen Davis
GIen Davis
Don Donica
Don Donica
Don Doniea
Ra1ph Johnson
Ralph Johnso¡r

Gllbert Tatum - - l"I¡lter Brewer - - Charles Shelton
r,l lter Brewer - - Gilbert Tatum - -Char1es Shelton -

Gllbert Tatum - - Charles SheLton - Joe Crabtree
Gilbert Tatum - - Charles Shelton - Joe Cnabtree '
Joe Crabtree - - Charles'She1ton - Oscar Bradley
Joe Crabtree - - Cballes ShèIton - Oscar Bradley
Charles Shelton - Joe Crabt¡ee - - Oscar BradÌey
Charles Shelton - Joe Crabtree e - Oscar Bradley
Joe Crabtree - -- Charles Shelton- Roy Dick
Joe Crabtroe - - Charles Shel-ton - Roy Dick'
Joe Crabtr€€ - - Roy Dick - John l¡Iinchester
Roy Dick - Joe Crabtrêe - - Oscar Bradley
Roy Dick - Oscar Bradley - I¡IilIie Lester
Joe Crabtree - - Roy Dick
Joe Crabtree -i - Roy Dick ¡ - ì EarI Barber
Roy Dick - EarI Barber
Jai¡es Atkinson - Earl Barber
Elbern Denney - - Willard Frost - Glen Sims
tdillard,.Frost - - Jack Tornpkins - Tony Klnnett
Rolr Dick - Tony Ktnnett - - GIen Davis
Tony Klnnett -. - Glen Davis Roy Dick
Glen Davis - Rov Dick BiIl Boore
RoJ¡, Dick - - - - Blil Moore - -. Glen Davis
Bob DodsoÌI - - à úIen Davis.-. - - Roy Dick
GIen Davis - - - Roy Dick - - = - Jack Tompkins
Roy Dick - Jack Kirþatrick - Jess NeaI
Jack Kírþatrick -Jess Neal - - - - Bob Guthrie
Jess Neal - -'- -Bob Guthrle - -- Roy Dick
BobGuthrie---Roy Dick Danny Lee

. H.M.

.l^1.M.

lf .M.
.1rl.M.

1,rï,M.
'Iil.M.

W.M.
lnl.M.
ÌnI.M.

Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge
Benge

1¡1.M. Benge -
lri,M. Benge -hI.M. Benge -
lü,M, Benge -
ïInM. Benge -
Don Bittner -
Oscar Bradley
Oscar Bradley
Oscar Bradley
Oscar Bradley
Oscar Bradley
0r Neal t/üitt
0tNea1 I,Íitt
Don Donica
Bob Dodson
Jack Tompkins
Roy Dick
Roy Dick
Ralph Johnson
lroy Smith

-8.H. Jones
-E.H. Jones
-8.H, Jones
-Ra¡rmond Cook
-Raymond Cook
-Eugene Ferguson
-Ed Davis
-Ed Davis
-Roy Dick
-E.H. Jones
-E,H. Jones
-Ed Crabtree
-E.H. Jones
-Oscar Bradley
-Ed Davis
- Don Bittner
- Jin Atkinson
- Everett i^Ia1den
- Everett 1¡Ialden

- OrNeal lilitt
- Don Frost
- Don Frost
- Bob Dodson
Jack Tompkins

- Don Frost
Charles G Dugger
Charles G Dugger

Troy Smith
Don Hicks
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CON-STITUÎION ]\ND BY-I,ÂT6
0f The Grand Avenue 'Baptist Church of New Castl-e, Indiana

rhar arl things may be .*:i:::liiï "". in order, and thar,,we may
more readÍly help one another i-h our Christian se:r¡ice as members of the" Grand /\venue naplist Churctr, we adopt the following constitution and by-
Laws' as methods of our worlc¡

Article I
; Name and Object

Section 1n'Name i
This organization shall be knour¡ as the Grand Avenue Baptist Church

of New 0astler .hdiana.
Sêction 2" Object:

This church, believing in the Bibie as the inspired ldord of God and
as the. sqtre authorlt¡¡ for faith and practice, and acknowledging lts
adherence to a}l the.,teachings of Jesus Chriit, declares its purpose:(f) to maJntain reþular seruices, both devoilonal ahd for þuUficworship;

(2) To proclaim earnestly the gospel message and to urge its personal
acceptancco

(¡) to co-opcrate heartil)¡r b)r pr¡yer, gÍJts, and serr¡icer il carrying
out the gr.eat commission of the Lord Jesus Christ as aecorded in Matthew
2B¿L9¿2Ot Mark 16:Ll, and Acts I:8, and to develop Christían fellowship
among the Saints and their growbh and lmowledge of Christ, for theglorlfieation of His precious namea

. /rrticle II
Doctrfnes And Affiliations

Sectlon l. Doctrines:
This church shall be governed by these by-laws and the doctrjnaL

statements of the Articles of Faith adopted by this body, and hereby
attached"
Section 2, Covenant¡

The covenant that binds the chr¡¡ch together shall be the same ag that
published by the Baptlst Sunday School,Board of the Southern BaptÍst
Convention, and hereby attached.
Seetion 3. Affitiations;

The Grand Avenue Baptist Church of New C.astle, Indiana, shall co-
operate wÍth the Ðistríct Association, the State Conventíon of, Baptist
in hdiana, the Southern Baptist Convention, and 6uch other bodies the
church shall hereafter become affilieted, só long as such_co-operation
does not vi.olate the cutonomy of the chuích, or lts. doctri¡res,

Article III
': .M'e¡nbersbip

Section 1" Adnission c¡f Members:
This church shall be composed of indivfduals, who have given satis-

factory evidence of repentairce toward God anA fáitn in the Lord Jesus
Christ for salvation, ãnd have e:<pressed a desi-re to r¡nite with this body
by one of the fo1lor'ring waysr (l) By baptism as set forth in the Articles
of FaÍth of this churcho (Z) gy letter of recornmendation from another
church of like falth and practJ.ceo No letter shall be honored, neither
the person accepted into lfris fetlowshÍp if the person has not been
baptlzed by the authority of a Baptlst Church of- like faith and pract'iceo
In. such cases the person must be ãccepted as a candidate for baptísm"(3) ny statement o^f one who has been baptized upon professÍon oî faith j-n
Christ by the authority of a Baptist Church of like faith,and practlce,
and because of circumstances beyond thej¡ control, are not able to get a
Ietter, but can give satisfactoíy statement of an experience of graõe and
a desire f,or fell-or'¡ship with this church"



(L) gy Restoration: E¡ccluded members from this church may be re-
stored to full fellowship on confession of their errors and by giving
evidence of repentanceo (5) tni-s church shail not reoeive e:ccluded
members from other Bap'"ist churches, unless the church believes, after
lnvestigation of the case, the.excluslon to have been unjustlfied"
Section 2, Dismission of Members:

This church shall dismiss from its membership those who are removed
by death, those who b¡r choice unite wÍth churches of other fai-ths to
which this church does not grant letters of dÍsmissal" This church shalI
grant letters of dismissal to other Baptist churches of Like faith and
practicerfor mernbers in fell-owship and good standing Ín the churcho (A
l-etter of dismission shall not be gran'ued to the individual). Members
nay be dismissed fron the fellowship of this church when found guilty
of conduct unbecoming his or her Chrlstian profession and feih¡re to
l1ve up to the church covenant, but only after, he or she has been given
a reasonable notice, by the. deacons and authorlzed by the church, of
such contemplated action (:-f fre or she can be found)"

ented himself from all servicqs of
he or she r,¡il-I be Placed on an in-

and privilegeso After I Year on
entãnce the member w'í11 be dropped
y Article 3¡ Section 1, Noo L.

The recepiion of members and the granting of lette.rs shall be done
by a majority vote of, the mernbers voiing at any meeting of the church
when and where worship is carried on, exeept the restoratíon of those
who have been exclud.eã from the fetlówship of the churcho (These may
be restored to fellowship in the church by a majority vote of the
mernbers voting in a regular monthly business rneeting).

' Artlcle fV
Governrnent of the Church

Section Io Autonomy;
This chr¡rch shaÌI forever be a self-governing body wiùh Christ as

its head and no person or persons shall ever have any authority over its
actionso The wtll of Chrisi shall be supreme and the New Testanen'b
shall be the only law of the church, Cfrrist shal-I be its supreme ruler
and Hls trlord 1i-'i;s sovereign lawo AII members in good standing shalL
have equal rights to expiess their desires by their vote r'¡ithout the
fear of intirnidation or coerciono
Section 2o Officers:

AII officers of the church, except the påstor, deacons, and trust-
ees with une>rpired terrns, shail be electeù annuaily in time to take .

office October lst, each yearo Âny uacancy nay be filled at any reg-
ular business meeting of ihe church, for'the unexpired term, or calIed
busj¡ess meeting for that purposee
Seption 3. Organlzations:

AJ-l organizations of the chr:rch s:aJI be under cfrurctr controi with
all officers being elected by the church and subject to the church'
Each organization shall make a report of their work to the chr:rch at
each regular business neetingo
Section ho Activlties:

No officet: or organization sha1l plan any nreeting:or activities
which shall interfere with any of the regular or speeial- meetings of
the chureh, without t.he conse¡rl! r:f bhe ehrrrchS



orricers ãlå"iñ"J Duries
Section 1o Pastor:

(a) The pastor shaIl be a generally recogirizedr ordained Baptist
minister of good standiirg, who bei-ieves in the teaching of the Bible
as set forih in the Âr"bicl-es of Fai-th adopted by this churcho

(b) The pastor shall conduci: ,the public serrrices of worship, and
the general development of the church work shall- be under his super-
visiono He shall be an ex-officio meniber of the deacons, the trusteest
all committeesrarrd organj-zations.

(c) ffre pastor shall act as moderator of aII business neetings of
,the,church when present, except when he is personally ínvolvedo Ïn
his absence thè assistánt moderator shalÌ have charge of the business
neetingo The pastor shall be chosenr ênd caIled infefinitely¡ by the
church whenever a vacancy occurso His election shall bake place at a
z'egular business neeting, or at a business meeting called for that
purpose, of which at least a three days! notice shall be glven"

(d) The pastor shal-I have the responqibility of getting the evange-
l-ist for the revival meetj¡rgs the church'desires to have.

(e) ffre pastor shalI have an arurual, twe weeks vacation with pay
(which shall include two Sundays)"

(f) The pastor shall be responsibie for supply honorarium ecept
when on vacation, ill, or when on business for the churcha

(e) The tuiijristerss Retj-rement Plan dr,¡es shalJ- bð paid in fu1l by
the church"

(h) The pastor shall have the privilege of conducti¡rg.two revivals
of two weeks each, off of the ehurch field each year, without a vote
of the churcho

(f) tire church shall send the pastor to the Southern Baptist Con-
vention and the State Convention each year (provided the church is
fi¡rancially able).

(j) fire-pastor shall give in writing to the church a thirty day
noti-ce befoie he leaves ihe church as pastoro Likewise the chr¡rch
shall give the pastor a thirty day notice in r''rrlting if his reslg-
nation is desired by the ch'urch.
Section 2, Associaie Pastors

(a) ffre associate pastor shal1 asslst the pastor in aI1 ministerial
duties"

(U) gus Pastor -Bus Pastors shall be responsible for their assigned
routes.'(c) Other Ministers:

The church may caII ttMini-ster of nusíc, Minister of visitationt
etc.rr for duties as specified"
Section lo Deacons:

(a) Thó deacons shall be elected and ordainccl by the church,
except when they ha.ve been previ-ous]y ordained by another church ''

of like faith and prac'bice, They may be elected to serve as deacons
by a vote of the church"

(U) tfre number of deacons end their tenure of office shall be de-
termirted by the churcho It shall be the duty of the- deacons'to co-
operate with the pastor in overseeíng the nork,of the churcho They
sha1l be charged èspecially with; (f) fne spiritual advancement and
interest,of the church and the tát"h-"t"e of its memberso Q) The
preparation and dis'bribution of the Lordt s Supper, subject to the
w111 of the churcho

, (c) ff¡e deacons shall meet when -called together,by the pastor or
the chairmane They shall submit a r.cport of their fuork, ttr the church
1n business rneetings.



Section ho Trustees:
(a) ffre number of +,rustees sh.'ìll be three (J), and shall be elected

in the foilowi.:rg manneri one' (1) f ¡r three years, one (1) ior two
years, and one (f) for óue yeare anl one el-ected each year thereafter,
by the churcho- (b) The trustees'shall- àct as legal representatives of th9 Grand
Avenue Baptist Church in act':ordance with the laws of the St'ate of
fndiaha. They sha1l hold in trust the property of the Grand Avenue
Baptist Chu¡ch of New Castle, fndi
thä purchase or sale of reaL and/o
have no poÌüef to purohase, sel.l-rmo
octensive repair on church properti
conty'act, unLess enci'untiL they hav
ôhurch for that specific transactionn

(o) The churctrsirall designate t¡hich netnber shall serue ås chairman,
and r,¡ñich mefnber shall Serge-as statutOry agent of the trusteeso

(d) the tfustees are to be the house ãnd-grounds contnlttee" They
shall submit a report of all their doings at the regular business
meetings of the cîrurch, and at any othei tine as the church may ca1-l
for sane.,
Sec'Uion 5" Clerk¡

(a) rfrã ¿utià" of.ihe church clerk shall be to keep a correct
record. of aII proceedings of aII business meetings of the church j¡t
a book provid.eà for thiã pulpose by tþe.church. The clerk shall sign
Ietters.of dismissal of mèmbêrs anä write for the letters of those who
join the church on promise of a letter from ânother churcho The clerk
Ánaff keep a "orr"et rotl of the. membership of the church and be re-
sponsibie'for all records of events 1n the life of the church which
are of histori-eal lnterest and valueo

(Ul fñã ófãtf. shat.I present " r.iit"tt report to the churcn at its
regular busi¡ress meetlngs. This report shail consist of minutes of
the last regular business meeting ntr¿ "tt the caLled busl-ness meet-
ings, which have nct been read oñd 

"pp"oved 
by the chr¡rcho Also a

correct statement concernj¡rg the memÛãrshíp of the chr:rche ioe'
Those received.. dismissed and the correct membershrip.

(") 1¡ru 
"runiaL letter to the assocíation shall be filled out by

the clerk.and read before the church for its approval"
Section 6" Treasurer:

(a) 'fire church shall have a budg
operatlon with the fi-nancial secret,
receive and count aLl funds" The t
funds in the narne of the Grand Ave
Indiana, in the bank designated by

(b) The trleasurer shall make a
the church of all obiigatÍons j¡rcu
receipts and disbursements, at the
He shall.also present an annual re
corporated i¡r the rl.ssociational Letter each, year"

ic) tfr" i""ã"nr"" shall mate ãtI paymentslof all accounts of thís
church, and shall'¿i.Un"rã by cneck ãfi f.-a" conslstent wíth the
budget of the ";;;;; Ãá "ä.pliottu to be made upon the recommend-
ation of the churçþ'council to the church in business sessaons

1ã¡ rrte treasurer and. tñe financial secretary shall present their
records and accounts to a Certified Public Accoúntant, to be audited,
at any tilne the church by a major
(ttris audit shal-I be'paid for by

(e) ft shall be the duty of the
bond for such amount as shall be s
bond shal). be pal rl f or by ttro chrrr



Section 7" Âssis:-.ant Moderator:
(") fn the absence of the pastorbhe assrstar:t modeiator shal-L

serve es moderator of ths business meeting of 'bhe church¡ fn the
absence of the pastor" and the assisi,ail'b mode::a'Uor, tìte r:hurch shall
elect a moderator pro tem for that busi-ness meetingo

(tr) ffre assis'Uant moclera',or, (ot in his absence a morJe:.ato:' Pro
tem), sha1l preside over any question wherein the pastor ,ís'personglly
invoived"
Section B. Financial Secre.bary;.

The fi¡¡ancial seeretary' sLrail keep a duplicate record of each person
who gives to the Grand l\venue Bapti-si Church of New Castle, Indiana,
through the envelope systeim, and shatl give the oríginal personal copy
to the person at the end of each qua:.'ber or at the end of the calendar
year, for j¡come ta:< purposeso The duplicate record of each person
shall be retaÍned as church recordso
Section po Song Leader¡

(a) fne song leader shall assume the responslbility of l-eading the
singing in the Sunday sehool, ::egular serviceso and aLl specj-a)-
services of the eh'Jrch¡ (unless plar:ned otherwise or he is unable to
sing because of ci::e.r¡nstances beyond his control.(b) tfre song J-eader shall meet with the choir or cþoLrs for practice,
and shall- oo-operate r'rith the pastor, Sunday School Director, pianis+,,
Organist and other leaders of the church i¡ the entire.ministry of

'musÍ-c o
(c) tte shall foil-ow the program as set forth in the order of serrrice,

unless for some good reasorrit becomes necessary to make a changen
Section I0o Planist and Organist;

(a) tire pianiçt and organist shall assume the responsibility of
y school, regulaz' services, and
(UnIess planned othetwise, or
ireumstances beyond theír control.)
I meet with the choir or choùrs
ith'.the pastor, song leadert
aders of the church in the entíre

Section IIo Ushers¡
(a) tfre number of ushers shall be slx (6), or more male me¡nbers of

the churqh with one of this number serving as chairman or head
ushero (The chairman or heacl usher shall be.designated by tþe church")

(U) tHu duties of the ushers are; (l) Ueet anã greet the members
and guests of the churcho (2) See that each one gets an order of
service, and each visitor gets a visitorrs cardo (3) gscort people to
their seat'when necessary" (l+) Serve the chrirch and her guests j¡ the
worship of God r¡lth His tithes and our offerings, (5) Any other duties
of the chr:rch may requireo

Article VI
0rganizations

Section 1" Sr:nday School:(a) fire ehurch shall maintain a Sunday School,on each Lord¡s
Day.for the purpose of teaching peop3-e of the bioid of God"

(b) The Sunday school Director" shall be tþé executive offlcer of
the Sru¡day schooì- and shall exercise gener"al ov.e4sight over a-l-I of
its departrnents and report to the church at the regular monthl-y
business rneetingo

(c) tfre associate Director shall be responsible for a visitation
program Lo en].j-st, new mernbers and absentee-so IIe shall pet'form fhe
duti-es of the Di-roct.>¡ l-n the lal,l;-:rt s .rtrsc:nce



(d) The Sr:nday schooi secretary shall keep arr acc'urate record of the
Sunday school, ¿nd shall be rcsponsibl-e for the or=dering of the literature
each quarter,

(e) ttre departmeirtal dlrectors shal-i direct the r'¡ork of thelr respec-
tive departments ìn harrnony'rori-i,ir bTie'bo'bal pvogram of the Sunday schoolo

(f ) fne pastor, director, assocj-ate direet,oi=, generai- secretary and
departmental directors shal-i cons''"itu'be an aCvisor';ü committee of the
Sunday school, of which the oÌr'ector shall be chairrnan.
Section 2, hlomant s Missionary Union:

This church shall have a l,rlomanr s Missionary Union which shall- be
organized according to the Southeru Baptist Corrvention lú.MoUo Manual
and the by-Iaws of this church.
Section 3" Other 0;:ganiza'bions:

The Grand Avenue Baptist Church of New Castie, Indiana, may set up
other organizaiions as de'bermined by the need of the ch'¿rch"

Arbicle VII
Commit'bees

Section I" Fuìpir, Conmittee.
(a) fn case of a vacancy in the pulpit, the church shaltr elect a

Pulpit Comrnittee of five (5)', to seek out a suitable pastor, and their
recomrnerrdatlon r,uill constituf,e a áominatj-on. After the church has heard
a man preach, the pulpit cornrnibtee sha.Ll present his nome to the church
to be aecepted or re;iected" Tf the latter evenLuates, they sha1l seek
anòther pastor in accordaniè with the for=egoing'procedure"

(b) The call of a pastor sha1l require " 2/3 majority'vote of the
members votÍ-::g j-n such elecbion, The pastor may be called or hís resig-
nation may be accepted at any regular business neeting of the church or
at a business neeti¡rg called for that purpose provided that, the cailed
meeting is announced at thr.ee pubtic or regular meetings previousl¡r.
Prayer neeting and Sunday mornixg and Sundãy night serr¡ices sha]l be con-
sidered public or regular meetings"(c) ffre pulplt coñmittee shalÍ be respensjlcle for supplying the
pulpi't during the tj-me 'bhe church is wilhout a pastor" lfhen the new
pastor is called and has accepted the work as pastor, tlne r¿ork of the
committee is finished and they are eutonatically discharged"

Section 2o Church Couneil:
(") The Church Council shall consist of Chairman of Deacons,

Chairman of Trustees, Treasurerr'sunday School Director, Associate
Pastor, Bus Pastor, Br.ootherhood DÌrector, 2 members at large along
with the Pastoro

. (b) The church council shall meet f or the purpose of previer,uÍng
the affairs of the church and make recommendations at regular business
mee+.ìJrgs o(c) The church council shali in counsel with the pastor, nominate
one or more candidates for each cffice or place to be filIed in the church
and her organizations, and shall presen'b tô tfre church a list of these
nominees in time for f,hose r.¡ho arã elected to take office October 1, of
each year" Additional nolnlnations shall be pennitted from the floor at
the time the chureh cor:ncil presents their list of numineeso

(d) The chureh counclf shal1 in counseL $¡ith the pastor, nominat,e
persons to filt vacancies created. throughout the'year because of deatht
resignation, etc a

Section 3o Calendar. of ilctivities Commi-ttee
(r) The calendar of activl-ti-e.s ¡:cxniiilttee shall consist of the chair-

man of deacons, Sirnrlay sc:hoo'l cli-l-ecbor, 1nI..M-1¡. rì-il'ecborr'cIerk, song leader
and pastor.o



(b) Thís commj-ttee may prepåre and present to the church a calendarof actlvities for the coming year in time for the calendar to be printedbefore January I, each Jrearo
Sec+"ion ho Evangetlsm Commlttee:

The personne.i. of the ooinmittee shall be three (l) members to workwith the pastor in pianníng tÌle publicity for revivals, entertainment forthe evengelist, anrl any othel necessary arrangemerlr,so
Section 5. F1owêr Commi.btee:

(a) The personnel of the fl-ower commÍttee shal-l be three (J) members
rman by the church"
ipal funcbion whall be the f,oll-owing:
r¡rch services when so directed by a
rs for the bereaved menrbers of this
immediate families" (rne inmediate
, Husband, Inlife, Daughter, S,on,
e for flowers on church groundso
ch the flower arrangements shouldcost, and shall pay for sameo (fnis set price is to be a [uide-Iine forthe committee,)

Seetion 6" Other Committees:
Or;her committees may beeìi.eoted as determlned by the need of the church"

Article VfII
General

r business rneetÍlgso Such meetings
a majority vote of the churchn

tended r)o at these regular busi¡ess
ness meetings sha1l be well an-
to thre business neetingo At all
present shal1 transacf, business
rs that srJch a date ar¡d time is the
. Special business neetings shall
putpose or purposes have been
the church. Seven members shall-

n -of busi.ness in a regular or spe-
a majori-ty vote may requíre a 2/3
l-on or resulutj-on or anY Part

at nay arise th¡t i s nut-. provided for
be settled by a majorítY vote of
question or sltuation, however no

y the church which r',riII confliet
on and by-Iawso
l¡tess shal-l be according to the
in Kerfoots Manualo

Section 2" Officers and Leaders:
- (a) All officers of this church and her organizaÌ,ions must be membersof this church before they are elected, except tñe pastor.

ent of the church, gives evidence
ap'i;ness to teachtr that he is called
ter having preached in the hearing
ch the gospel of Jesus Christ,
s pr-¡r..,.<:nt .rb .r:gr reguìar business



(b) If the chrrrch decides that one of its inen wiro has been licensed
to preach the Gospel of Jesus Chrj.st possesses the sci'ip'üural qualifications
for ordination, i'r, shall call â rìouncil- of mínisters a¡td deacons from
other Baptis'b Chrrrctres to exami¡re the q'tralifications of the candidate, '"o
which council ihe propriety of the ordairted shal-l be referredn

' . ArtÍcle il
Section i" Replace and Voj-d:

This constitution and by-|¿ws, o rr Church Covenant and Articles of
Faith replace and voj-d any other uonstitution and'by-Iaws, Church Cove-'
nant and Artieles of Faith whioh nay'have prevailed previouslyo
Section 2" Amendment;... this consrÍtution.and by-laws may be amended by a vote of two-thirds
of the members present at arr¡ regular buslness meeting of ttie Grand Ar-¡enue
Baptist Church of Ner¿.Cast1e, Indiana, provided the amendments have beèn
ofiered Í:: writing at, the prévious r"[oi"" business meet,ing, except Aiticle
l+, Section 1o This Seciion I of Arbiõl-e l¡ shall never be amended so as to
change the meaning of it as it is now written"

CHURCH COVENANT

trllaving been led. as we believe, by the Spiri'; of God, to receive
the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior-.-urrã o1 thà profession-of. our faith,
having been baptized in the name of the Father, and that of the S<.rnt

and oi the Holy Ghost, 'we do now in tþe presence of God, angels, and
this assernbly, most sólemnly and ioyfully enter into covenant with one
another, as one body in Christ¿

r'Ïile engage theiefore, by the aid of the Hol.y Spiritr-t?.wal-k to-
gether in Christian love; to s'brive for the advaãcement of this church
1n knor¡ledge, holinessi ærd comfor:i,3
spirituality, to sustain i'bs worship
doctrines; to contribute cheerfully*"he ministry, the expenses of the ch
the spread'of the gospel.through a1I nations" :

rrhle also engage to maintain fam
Ii-giousl,v educate our children; to, s
and acquaintances; to walk eircumspe
our dealings, faithful in our en&tge
portment; to avoid all- tattling, bac
abstain irom the sale and u"e oi intodicating drinks as a beveraget
and to be zealous in our efforts to advance the kingdom of our Savior"

. ttttre further engage to vratch ove
to renembel each other in prayer, to
distress; to cultivate Christian s
speech¡ to be slow to take offerrse,
and mindful of the rules of our Sav

trl'fe moreovdr engage that when
as soon as possible unite with some other church, where {? "-T carty
out the spiri+, of +-hi.s norrena-trt anrl the n:rj,ncinlås of ßodts'tdordorr



'T}JE DECLIIRATIOI\¡ OF Oi]R FAITH
]." THE SCRIPTURES

lrle believe j.n tiie Ínfarlihj-e, vez'bar inspir:ation of the whole
Bible; that Gocì js i'bs author, ^that is has trubh without any mixtureof emor for its mai;ter, and the sarl'a'¡ion of man for its end; that
it is a perfect treasure of heaveniy instruction to the saints untoalr good work; that it releals the prhciples by which God r,¡ill judge
us; and therefore is.o and shaLl remain to the end of the world, the
only complete and finãI revelation of the will of'God to man; ift"+urllê c€[ter of Clrristian union; and the supreme standard by which aII
human conciuct, oleecs, doctrines, and opÍnions shall be tried,

ÏI. THE TRIJI GOD

hie believe that ihere is one, and only one, riving and true God,
an infj¡rite, inteì.Ii.gent Spirrit, whose nutnê is Íehovah, the maker and

inexpressibl"v glorious in holinesst
e, and love; that in the unitY of
ns, the f'ather, the Son, and the
perfêctiorr, and executing distinct

rIf, JESUS CHRIST

lüe beiieve that J'esus ührist was begot'beu of the Hol-¡ Spírit; that
He was born of Mary, a virgin, as no other man hras ever, or can ever be
f9r1 of woman; 'thai He toók úpon Hinrself our nature yei without sin;that Ìie was God manifest in thè fresh; tha.t, He fulfilred every jot and

onial laws of Moses; that God laid
n in Ilis o'trrn bodY on the crossi
n example, but as the substitui-
fiIled, and ended, alì- the sacri-
e hlas buried and rose agaln the
ended rrto the right hand of the
at he is there now rtour faithful
ertaÍnì-ng to Godrrt our onlY Ad-
i-ator between God and man; that
ain, suddenlY, bodilY, PersonallY,
h saved and unsaved; that He
d rule and reign with His bl-oód-

washed redeerned people of every kindred and tongue and people and
nation forever; that it is the duty of arl berlevers tã cãnstantly
l-ook for Him errd to live in readineis for His coming; making manifestto arr rnen the reality and the por¡¡er of his Hope in-óhrist"

V" T}IE HOLY SPIRIT

l e bel-ieve the HoIy Spirit is a divine person; equal with God
the Father and God the son, and of the same nature; that He was
active in the creation¡ tirat in His rel-ation to tire unfuei.'i e'ving
wo¡Id He restrains the evil one r,ntit Godrs pur?ose if fuLfilred¡that He convicts of sin, of judgement, and oi righteousnessi that
He bears witness to the truth of the éospel in preaching, and test-
imony; and that He is the agent in the r-new birihr of man¡ that He
seaJ-s, endures, guides, enlightens, t.eneb.-qo r¡J-1,rresse.s, Fânctifies,
and in evely wary hcl-1.rs 't;ìrr:: tre1,.i.er¡er.-



V" T¡ÌE DEVIL

Irrle believe in a personal De','iii 'uha'b he i.s the malignant prlnce
of power of the air, ar:.d the u:rhoi¿ god of +,llj.s worl-do l,fe hold hlnl
to be man! s great 'i;emp'bet'o +,he enemy of God and His'Christ, the acurser
of the saints, the author of all fai-se religions; the chief poÏüer
back of the- presen+, âposLacy, the .Loz'd of ihe Anti-ührist, and the
author of aLI the powers of darhresso. Destined howerer, t,o finai
defeat at the_.hands of Godls Sons, and to the judgement of an eternaljustice in.hell, a placg prepared-for him and his-angels"

VÏ".THE FATL OF MAN

l,rle believe that the first three chapters of Genesis are the his-
torical facts of Godls creation of all things; arrd thai the creation
was by the direct ast of God¡ tlrat man was created In innocence, 1n
the image anC likeness of God, under the law of his Maker, but by voI-
untary transgression fell from 'bhat ho3-y and happy estate; in'conse-
quence of r^hich aII mank'i¡d are now sl:rners, not by constraint but
by ehoice, beiiÀg by nature utterly voi-d of [frat froltrress required by
the law of God, positively 5-nclínòd to evi1, ancl therefore, underjust condernhation to eternal rtrin, rnrithout defense or excuse,

VTT. TI{E ldAT OF SALVATION

inle believe tirat the saÌvatioir of siryrers is wholly of gracet
through the mediatorial offices of .Tezus Christ, the Son of God, who-oy the appointrrent of the Father became our substii;u'i;e, being make a
curse for r¡s; and by His death, macle a full and vicarious atonement
for our slns;. that havj-ng riseír from the dead He i-s now enùhroned in
heaven; that having united in Hj.s wonàer:ful person the tenderest
spnpathies with divine perfestions; He is in every way, I,he qualified,
suitable . eompassiona-Le, and alt-suff icj_errt Savior.

VTIT" JUSTTCiCATTON
InIe belie'ç'e that jusiification :is Godr s gracious and fulI ac-

guillalr upon prìnciples of ríghteousness, oi al-l sinners who believe
in Chrisì;g, upotr Juslification lncludes the forgiveness of sins, and
the glfb of ei;ernaI life; thai it iof ai:y r¡rorks of righteouÁness uhich
f aith in tLie Redeemerr s blood, by v
righteousrress 1s freely imputäd toa s'uate of most blessed peàce and f
eve:'y other blessing needfui for time and eternity.

]JT" SANCTTFICATION
I¡'le belleve that sanstlf ication is a r setting apartt or I sep-

aration unto Godl and not the eradication of oness carnal-ity, or sin-
fu1 nature in one specific instance; that all r,¡ho believe on Christ
Jesus as Savior, are sanctified untó God by the blood of Christ, md
the Spirit of God; ttrat it is the duty of aII those who are saved
to sancr,ify, or sbparate, themselves i-n like manner, unto the purpose
for r,otrich they have been sanctif led, this being enjolned upon thetn, .
and made possible by the Ìrlord and Spir:jt of Gor!. i.n self-examinatiop,
self-denial., watehfr.rlness anrl ¡rrayer-o



X. FRXENESS OF S¡,IVATION

ïrre believe that thè bl-essings of salvation are made free to al-l-
by the Gospe1 of Christ¡ that it is the immedlate duty of all to
accept Him by a cordial, penitent, and obedient faith; that nothing
prevents the salvation of any sinner on earth, but his or¡n inherent
depravity, and volqntary rejection of the Gospel of Christ, which
rejection i¡volves him in an aggravated condemnation.

XT. GRACE IN REGENER]\TTON
I¡Ie believe that in order to be saved, s,i¡ners must be regen-

erat'ed, or born again; that the new birth is a creation of Christ
Jesqs; that it is instantaneous and not a process; that in the new
birth the si-nner is made a partaker of the divine nature and receives
eternaÌ life thus made a new creature in Christ; that this neÌt crea-
tion ls brought about ln a manner above our comprehension, but by
character, not by culture, not any works of righteousness upon our
parb, but wholly and solely by the porrler of the Holy Splritr in
connect,ion with divine truth, so ås to secure our voluntary obed-
ience to the Gospel of.Christi and that its proper evidence appears
in the hoLy fruits of repentance¡ faith and neuness of life.

XfI. REPENT.I\NCE itND F/rITH

l.,,Ie believe that repentance and faith are sacred duties, and
also insepqrgble graces, wrought in our soul-s whereby'being deeply
convjnced of our guiì-t, danger and helpLessness, and of the way of
s.alvation. by Christ, we turn to God wíth unfeigned contrition, con-
fession, and at the same tin:e heartily receiving the Lord ,Jesus
Christ, and relying on Him alone as the only and al!-sufficient
Savior.

XIIT. GODIS PURPOSE OF GR,[\CE

l,rle beli-eve that election is the eternaL purpose of God, according
to which He graciously regenerates, sanctifies, and saves sLnners;
that being perfectly consistent with the free agency of man, it com-
prehends all the means in'connection with the end; that it is a nost
glori-ouq dioplay of Godt s sovereign goodness, He being indefinitely
free, wise, holy, and unchangeable; that it utùer1y qccludes boast-.
ing on.mants part'and promotes huniÌity, ì-ove, prayerr.;praise, trust
in Godrand actl-i,e imitat,ion of His free rnercyS tha1u it encourages
the'use.Qf neans in the highest degree; that it may be ascertaj-ned
by its effects in aII who truly believe the Gospel of,Christ; that
it is the foundation of ChristÍan assurance;'' and that to ascertaln
it wi.th regard to ourself demands and deserr¡es the utmost diligence.

XTV. TI{E PERSEVEAANCE OF ÎI{E SAI}ITS

.î,Ie believe that such as are truly born again will not utterl-y
faÌI away and perish, but wíII endure unto the end; that thelr per-
severing attachment to Christ is the grand mark which distinguishes
them fron superficial professorsi that a special Providence watches
over their weLfare; and they are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation.



XV. THE HARMOIIY OF THE I,AÏü AND THE GOSPEL

Lle beU.eve that the law of God is the eternal and unchangeable
rule of His moral governnent,; ihab it is hoÌ.y, just and good; and
that the lnabiJ-ity ;,;hich the Scripr.ures ascr=ibe to fallen men to ful--
fill its precepts, arises entirel-¡," from their fove of si.n, to deliver
from whiCh and to restore .tl,trn thi'ough a Mediator, to unfeigned obed-
ience to holy lar^r, is one great' end of the Gospel of Christr and of
the means of grace connected with the establishment of the church. '

XVT. A GOSPEL CHURCH

I,le believe that 'a chnrch of the Lord Jesus Christ is a congreg-
ation of Scripturally baptized believers, associaùed by a covenant in
the faith and fellor.rship of the Gospel of Christ, talring the New Test-
ament as the only rule of faÍth and practice, observing the ordinan-
ces of Christ, governed by H1s commandments, and exercising the gifts,
rì-ghts, and privileges invested in them by llis work; that its Scrip-
turaÌ of,ficers are bishops, or pastors, and deacons; that the true
mission of the church is found in the Great Conmission of lfatthew 28:
I9-2Oi that the only Head of the Church is Christ Jesus; that the
sole authori-ty for faith and practice is the'scriptures¡ that such a
chureh has the absolute right of self-government, free fron the in-
terference of any.

XVII. BAPTISTS

I¡rTe believé that Baptists orÍginated, not at the Reformation, not
in the Dark Ages, nor 1n any century aftei the Apostles¡ that no person-
ality this side of Christ Jesus ís a satisfactory explanation of thelr
origin; that the first Baptist Church was the church at Jerusalern which
originated during the earthl)'ministry of Jesus Christ¡ that Baptist
princlp}es are as,old as Christianity; that the Ìikeness of Baptist
churches today to the churches i¡r the days of the Apostles constitute
the¡n the churches of the Lord Jesus Christ.

rnre be,i",u tr,Jïll;,iTllTi":iJi"ä':,::;:i:" in wa,er .r
a sa'red, person in the name of the Father, and Son,' and the HoIy Ghostt
by tlie authority of a scriptural Baptist Church of the Lord Jesus Christt
to.show forth in a solemn and beautiful ernblem, our faith ín the cruct-
fied, buried, and Risen gavior, and our death to sin, and resurrection
to a new lifeg that it is prerequisite to the privil-ege'óf a church
relat,ion, and to lhe Lordts Supper, in which the members of the chwcht
by the sacred use of bread and w rte, are to conmemorate together the
death of Christ until He comes again, preceded always by solemn self-
erc arni-nation.

Xn(. TI{E LORDIS DAÏ

' l^le believe that the first day of the week is the Lordts Day, and
Ís to be kept sacred to religious purposès by abstaj¡ing from a1I
secular labor and sinful recreation; by devout obseivance of all the
means of grace, both þrivate and public¡ and by preparation for that
rest that remaineth for the people of God. l



þT. TTTE RIGHTEOUS A\ID THE I.'TCIGD

tle believe that there is a radical and essential difference
between the righteous and the wicked. Those only who are justified
1n the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and sancùlfied by the HoIy Spirit
are truly righteous in Godrs sight; those lùro contlnue in impenitence
and unbelief are in His sight v¡icked and under condemnation. This
distinction between the righteous ærd the wicked holds in and after
death, and will be rnade nanifest at the judgement tùen final and ever-
Iasting rewards are made to all nen.

X]CI. THE RESURRECTION

lrle believe l¡r the actuaL bodily resurrection of Jesus Christ;
that the same body that wqs nailed to the cross and laid into the tomb
was again the third day according to the Scriptures raised, gloriJied,
and in it Christ ascended into Heaven, and there now at, Godt s right
hand is making intercession for us; that just as sure as Christ arose
from the dead, there will be a resurrection of the just, and a resur-
rection of the unjust; that the bodies of the righteous $riII.not only
be spiritual, but incorruptible, immortal, ttfashioned like unto His
glorious bodyrr, prepared to ever be with the Lord; uhile the unjust
shall be raised with bodies prepared to consciously suffer forever
frtheir part in the lake r,¡hich burneth with fíre and brimstone.rl

XÏII. RETIGTOUS LIBERTY

I,'le believe that God alone is Lord of the conscience, and that He
has left it free from the doctrines and côrnmandments of men which are
contrary to His word, or not contained bherefn. Chr:rch and state
should be separate, The state owes to the churches, protection -andfull freedon in the pursuits of their splritual. ends, In providing
for such freedom no ecclesiastical group or denomination should be
favored by the State nore than others. Civil government being ordained
of God, it ís the duty of Christians to render loyal obediences thereto
in all things not contrary to the revealed r,¡ilt of God' The church
should not resort to the ci-vil. por¡üers to carry on its l^rork. The gospel
of Christ contenplates spiritual means al-one for the pursuit of its
ends. The state has no right to impose penalties for religious
opinions of any kind. A free church in a free state is the Ohrlstian
ideal, and this implies the right of free and unhindered access to
God on the part of men, and the right to forn and propagate opinions
in the sphere of religion without i¡terference by the civil poÌters.




